Instructional Design Survey

Note: I changed the audience of this from learners in a course to other designers evaluating the course in the design phase. See Blackboard post for rationale.

Overall Design

1. The way that the overall course was designed makes it easy for people to process what they learned.

   __Strongly disagree  __Somewhat disagree  __Neutral  __Somewhat agree  __Strongly agree

Multimedia Principle

2. The way that graphics and words were paired supported learning.

   __Strongly disagree  __Somewhat disagree  __Neutral  __Somewhat agree  __Strongly agree

Contiguity Principle

3. The conflict life cycle diagrams were clearly labeled next to the parts that they referred to.

   __Strongly disagree  __Somewhat disagree  __Neutral  __Somewhat agree  __Strongly agree

4. The information learners needed to use at any given time was contained to the same screen.

   __Strongly disagree  __Somewhat disagree  __Neutral  __Somewhat agree  __Strongly agree

Modality Principle

5. The animated conflict strategy videos supported learning.

   __Strongly disagree  __Somewhat disagree  __Neutral  __Somewhat agree  __Strongly agree
Redundancy Principle

6. Appropriate decisions were made about when to pair graphics solely with audio vs. solely with text.

__Strongly disagree __Somewhat disagree __Neutral __Somewhat agree __Strongly agree

Coherence Principle

7. Details shared about conflict resolution were necessary for achieving the learning objectives.

__Strongly disagree __Somewhat disagree __Neutral __Somewhat agree __Strongly agree

8. The course’s visual features supported learners’ focus on achieving the learning objectives.

__Strongly disagree __Somewhat disagree __Neutral __Somewhat agree __Strongly agree

Personalization Principle

9. The avatar’s conversational tone supported learning.

__Strongly disagree __Somewhat disagree __Neutral __Somewhat agree __Strongly agree

10. Text was written in informal business language that was easy to process.

__Strongly disagree __Somewhat disagree __Neutral __Somewhat agree __Strongly agree